THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

Sinck the withdrawal of Congressman
Dalzell and about all the other Allegheny
county candidates, Mr. George T. Oliver
has praoticaily a clear field as the successor to Senator Knox when that gentleman
shall place Lis resignation in the bands of
Gov. Stuart, wbicb will be some time in
Mr.
the present montb It is thought.
Oliver bas been unanimously endorsed
by tbe legislative delegation of bis county, and many members of tbe present
legislature have assured him of tbeir support. He sizes up to tbe situation in all
respects, and Pennsylvania's every interest will be ably looked after In tbe
upper branch of Congress witb Oliver
aud Penrose in the Senate.
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nt

Buggies and Wagons, and
Everything in Hardware.

J

20 per rent. oil.

J.

and

Tionesta, Pa.

C. Scowden,

J

20 per cent. oil.

f

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

t

yr

treble-teamin-

t50.000.

g

of Appeals.

Monarch Clothing Co.

The R.e;aJ
Thing.

531-00-

January Clearance

Off

n

and Inventory Sale.

The greatest clearance salo of Forest
and Venaniro
nt mice at
o counties herrins
o
this store and continues during tho month
of January.

e

Women's Coats.

Men's Suits

and Overcoats.

THE McCUEN CO.
ST..

-

laughter-provokin-

You Are
Handicapped

e

if

-

f

Yoir

Boys' Suits

Girls' Coats.

Clothes Are
Not

and Overcoats.

Right.

Suits from $18 up f
Win. P. Hecliimt,

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
OIL CITY, PA.
Sigworth & Hcplcr

qnasl-publi-

te

CHICAGO

las. M. E?iyei

LIVERY

SLEEPING

Stable.

BOILER MAKER I

T

Repairs Boilers, Stills I
Tanks, Agitators.
Second hand
and
J
Boilers, Etc.

first-clas-

iLake Shore i

Oil,

IT PAYS

s

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA,

"

PJLt

